Budget & Facilities Subcommittee
Meeting Agenda
August 20, 2014
2:30 – 4:30pm • Administrative Center • Room 408 • 111 Seventh Street North, La Crosse, WI

Members: Wade Hackbarth Joanne Sandvick Joan Sosalla
Lee Rasch Amy Schmidt Dennis Treu

1. Review of Minutes................................................................. Discussion
   • July 1 and July 25, 2014

2. Integrated Technology Center Bids........................................ Discussion

3. Referendum Update.............................................................. Discussion

4. Other Capital Projects............................................................ Discussion
   • State Approvals
   • 2014A spent to date
   • Review transfers on Capital Projects Report

5. Meetings................................................................................ Discussion
   • Wednesday, August 27 9:30am-11:30am
   • Tuesday, September 2nd 1:30pm-3:30pm

6. Other Business........................................................................ Discussion